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Discoveries of 1838 *ud 1859
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the fmre, in the
l7 «ii in*i*r»-»l pan*
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time It ere tr*fi*miit<-d tober children, and Ihcir
conecirntiou* minister, come upon
when the e-trlal prt^hjjn i»f the clrrirynn'n children. If it wrw not for the rural hah*
It liaa alwav* iwiiiftl to ua that the antii« waning, ami wIhm« in<i*'p< nU 'ni** will teal it* ami health of the u>t proportion of our
•lifi rj cl«w«nl in the t«n former novel* ol
tho voluntary •t«lrm of inini*t*riul «np- pipiilalion, trained lo heurij Uh<ir on tlin
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e*t which Scott evolved from the relation* With tho
proj»n*« of aocioty, feier* incronao
of |ur<t an«! va*«al, of chief an<l clan»man, Crat, UvaiiM luxurious living vitiate* tho tice natural pin nomena, and to reason upon
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auco-*« inu*t ao largely d*|ien<i on the aym- with inj ever-adored Matilta K«iphro*vne, friend* took u drain
you
and ».in-ful proeww. Than the
apiece.
lij a
a fashionof
too
mera
creative
ato
of
her
olten,
the
materials,
Mid
piwer,
pvthetie intight
think, Brother Noel',"
Crump, •• that trout, il •mill, t.> the mnnW of twenty,
have we not n right to expect *omcthiitg able education. While all thi« refinement
an*
uihl puiiiU ilurn »t«lf,)
•|M nu I* a Meesin' ?"
pUo <1
"
"
far more in keeping with the require in en It ia laing put on, girl* an* taught from right
V<*," replied Noel,
sj.crits is a hiesTheir upper
in'o tlie liajj" ir>ini-|»an.
of Art, now t! at tier wonderful eye i* to be j'-ara oM, that the chief end of woman la la sin' that hiiiio of ui abust-e." •• Well now
■urlact) i* than prolue*ljr sprinkled with
digiatioo was scarcely commtnced
the mirror of familiar eaenea, and of a^ic get a Unu, ami convert him into a liuahand Brother Noel, who do jou think abuse* the
•alt, arid the cooking begin*. Uo select* *
hours.
I* on purp«»e. hlcwin ?"
"
Well, it i« haid to Bay—but coiy r>»ung place fur hia pao. at a proper
ty in which »he waa bred, of which tho lu» Therefore, every action muat
(iirla
*-n ao many variti«*»—and that, toj in tlx must have a di»creet ohjoet in view
|whi|»Io talk—don't you think thai you drink diataow above a gathering of lire ooala, and
;
a little too much. Brothor
Miikimi. Lot no convcriation b« had country where it it moat native and origi- mu«t not walk fast, that ia not la«ljr-l»ko
Crump?" "It (fn^Ui-ntlj removing thorn lo»t the/ should
u« that
nor run that would In* shockiogly vulgar; i» hard to
among the milker* in the Mw*yard. Tho mil? Itiiagrmt aaticfaction to
«»y," returned Crump. " Some- cook t1 h> fast or l*o scorched,) when they
"
the h.ia cho- nor scamper over fialda, merry and fioo a* Ilium I've
in tho •• M iniiter'* \\fooing
cow* will n«t understand it, and the milk*
thought I waa drinkiu 'oo much, are IxMutifullj browned up»a the om aide,
aen her tlx'ine and laid her acvne amid Mow
t'te hirda, laughing till the cheeks are roar, and then agin I'd think tnayUt not. What
to their trumfs to hear inch
era are put
ho thruiU hi* knife breath thi ni and flap*
other. Milk quirk alter the row begins to
England f>ahita and traditioni. Them i* and romping till the hlo-id marches inerri- is iuan? A wtNtk w<»rmm wl the dual! So tln-in om r a* a houaewife doe* a p*n cakewin ; for, says prudent
1 lelt it to the Lord to eay whether I waa
bring down her tne*#, for shu will not let no other writer who it capable of p rpetua ly through every
til at once. And then the picture wbioh
"
my dear, do you think Mr. agoin too far in
Tou base her wbol« store unlrM* you Uke it
ting for ua, in a work of Art, a ml- of mamma,
apcrita. I put Ibe whole th<*« turned fish prewnt! A rich, juicj
thought and manner* which railwaya and I,ack-a-dai*y would marry a girl whom lie 'sponsitiility on him; I prayed el I waa brown—cri*p and odorous!" Aod whaa
iiuuu'diatcly when ahe uITr» it.
in
newspaper* will aoon render aa paliv ixoic a* mw acting so unfushionahly?" Thua,
[Country Gentleman.
drinkin, too much. lor him to Uke away pooked, what a luscious uiorscl—with a flathe uiuitadon or the aaurian*. Tliua far •very part ofrducation those thing* are purmy appetite lor eperiu. Ire prayed thai ror tn«t reduce* Dfotar to the low grade of
tbe ftorj haa fully justified our hopea. The ged,. whose tendency ia to ejclte the hrain
prayer three tiui-*, and he hain't done it. 'wall tkrr, and luakee turtle eoup m inaipThe erroneous idea that a rery small foot leading character* are all froab aud individ- and .nervous system, and for the rnoat purt 10 I'm clear ol the 'aponaibility, anyway." ! id a* birlej brotb.
••
refined," which j
ual creation*— Mr*. Knty S«rudder, the n»» thow thing* that are not
is h«nd»ome, haa crippled or distorted ma*
M iry in whom would develop the muscular systea, giro a
Yankee
table
houaewifo,
tasto requires that the loot hat"
Good
ny.
lie vhoee «oul doea not eing, Dead not
Toaucceedyou mutt keep storing; to
ia to try conclutiona with Calvin; natural fullness to the form, and health aod
t reasonable proportion to the tost of tl.*
I Cupid
muit
I
try to Hj.it with Lie throat.
I J a wee Marvyn, the adventuroua boy o( tho vigor to crory organ of it.
keep
^row rich, you

LadisUus Magyar, of
lutUr, uwl etuong the aiiiiuiI oila, along tbc Nigir.
m the beat.
(>V jrktug Farmer. Tbcrusiopol, ia Hungary, who, after tho body.
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7. //r*»/iW, Tlint the petition o( lti«
Republican State Convention
Xommefi of the "Black" Democracy
Administration in denying protecpresent
of
a
<
b'
n
(he
The de'e^aWa
Republican* tion to the naturali«ed ciluan. when beyond
lijr
is Oxford County.
the
ihU Slate, to reprr*«ttl them in Stale Con- the limit* of our Ci>»nirr, ha*
In our U«t numSrr we (*r« »yn«p*ie "I
of
vention a*eemHed in Portland la*t Thura- hjrporrfor of lh« l» 'mocratifl prulMHitM
in
tlx pronnlinp or lh« ala»a
voUirn
lor the foreign
lr»«"n«l»lii|»
especial
Six hundred and fifty-fire itetr^atw*
can daj.
our own County.
I he llepuhlirana of
ten* of thi* nation,
By lb* *»». nolhinn
who were preaent. The contention *»» cullcd Maine hold and here declare that •' whenev
h* mora inappropriate lh*n for a |«rtT
John L. Stephana rr nn individual liecomes clothe<l with our
il lh» durtrinf* ol ih# to order at 10 o'clock, hy

£ bfdVt'ori) ilcmocral
PAIU>. MAINE. JW.Y 15, IM9.
rriuikip iti«t rKiD*r ■oaxixa

n

ridicule and

Uirn or a
of Auguata, Chairman of tlie Stale national character, lie lie native
naturalised
cititen, an eiile drivm from hi*
Joh
Hon.
and
hit
motion,
upon
Il hi a deawration of 0;* Com mil lee,
earl? home bj political oppression. or an
hate Prince of Turner, itu appointed temporary rmi|(rant en tic*) from it hjr the bupca ol a
day Itaclf. The contention wvim to
Chairman.
belter fortune for himself mid |>o*teritJ, lie
Sf^i under |K» in«ni(fffli>ni of federal
of Mr. True if II tmpden, each can claim th« protection ol tin* government
On
motion
To
carry
holder*, headed bj Cap!. Parri*.
to that claim without
a and it may reapond
«*nt for Counted 'l^ali.m |>rr»'iit*d the name of
oul thia programme, who ahoulil he
being obllg«d to eiplain it* conduct to any
and
on
resolution*
nteiiif«»r of lite committee
to •• epont and foam/* fnil Moaea Mr|)on.
fomgn power, lor it i* it* duty to make it*
Stale Contention. The delegation*, aft»'r nationality resp-cted by other nation*, ami
aid, tha only man from Main* who »ol«l
re^vaa
every quarter ol the globe."
reported aa follow*, and tha rcporta rfuj-eefa*!!® in That
f<>r the mv»! Of the Miaaouri C«mprotnia».
the encouragement ol
Iirs4lvrd,
were aocpted.
for
hi*
po|iti,**|
and who, a* a reward
manuf -curing InUuitry, the settlement of
f.S ltl«lU°TIOM.
CoNMtfTBK
our public land*, the development of our
treachery to tha peopla of hit diet net, ia
York—John II (iiHulrixiw.
va»t material resource*. and the improveCollector of "fuatomn at Portland. He wni
•
1'i.uiU-rUtKi—CliaiI. A. Slackpol*,
ment ami perfection ol Common School *vakept in ill* MaMe hy hi« perty friend*, for
IV,
Oilord—Win
Virgin.
t'-m. are onjMti deserving the m<*t earnest
a long time after hit vote to heak down
(J
MirhK.m.
Waldo—N
effort* ol every one who i* devoted to the
welfare of Maine, and to their ju*i and
WuhiRfiim—J. S. IHc.
thia prat harrier between freedom and
■Andr—oof*iw—A. J. Wni,
*|ieei|v attainiuent the llrpuMicnit partT i*
•later*. hut »inc* tha part* hM gr«wn niote
Krtltl#ti«>-J*llirt li. HUmo.
in th« |ii*t and pledgea it* If for
" Nild in ain," h« haa heen frequently tmt»
tim. W. In^rtull,
for the fut ire.
ted oul to teach independent eilitena th*ir
SoBieTaet—lU-nj W. N»rri*.
llri»lrrJ, That *he Kiecufive AdminisHi.
'Arv.xil.Kik—II. lliiU.
traiion of thi* Slate during the pa*t year
political dutiea, and particularly into
W f,twr<*nce.
Lincoln—
ha* been marked by »ignal ability, and a
(onI County. Any body can judge of a
nio*t joat anJ prudent regard to the interSifcadahiK'—KIi_h'i UflvO'
will tak« »uch a " Mom" for
which
partT
Franklin—F. V. 5t«w .rt.
est* of the iwsiplo uf thi* slate ; and we corwi|.
their
memNira
in
a lewder ti ginfe ita
diallr present our present Chief Magistrate,
Pi*i»ta.ji»—ChIiiii S I' uightj.
lUiictx k—I.. 0. PliiP>n«>k.
the Hun. Ix>t. M. Morrill, a* a candidate
dcrnrw* wandering* of ain.
for re-election, with an undoubling confiJ*T4T« CotHITTM.
and Francis II. Whitman
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ih. r«Je»,
kw«K« m*~y •crawpMi*#

li«(

r»£si*.

20 00
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«

JO

R. Nllll, Jk<» I NfnIU/l Itinl lm(,
a»l
Irm, tk tiMi, i. •Mlwi ihtluifmir
'*•
v*itwtM*u twr llti, pi|*i, al lk« »•••* r»iM
b>
M r iTtiaaill k IV. 1» !*»•»• Hi..

\JJ
CWfl

S

W*

1I..I •, ami IB >■ »!.. >r» V«*k, M»
( « piurmi-l •uttaCMflH.M ami
•olli) itr«1

_

[yi'.iw.iU

NMtl Joh I'liHlldC
\M» NEATLY EXECUTED-

Ilouli

fROMPTL\

l.«>< A I.

a<;l*>t*.

Alvah Black
nominated fur the Senate.

|1i»mi'>P»»il.

Ww.R Ltriti.N.D.i
A*i«li* Hi«lii,
IImii !>»•«,
H >. F. linn,
Dt«ll' Dl'lkl*.
M. K. *»«•««.
G. U. Ktltl,
J. ?» P"»m,
V H Hit*.
Ctl. ClfH lllKII*,
E. W. UihidiirT,
fnot. r»«m«aTos.
JmimHttitai,

N»rtl Pin*.
Iln*«.
l-tlrr.

Kntkwf.

I

memt*r» of that party,

Ku*(«J.

their po«»r

«

Ml I'utiUnJ, 1 ««t
k, in rbwith lli« ri»l<>u« oieetin£ «<( tho »la»e
on* ..f the
4*a<oer»cT at littler. It

of, Maine,
tra»t

#rr> 'f

had h*«

h? tl

the

•rl*ea months
*<»fiTrnti

try

a

in

and it

>n

w»«

nominated and

people

tlii*

l»

to

«aa

he found t«»tt«r grit,

ha re-

ojp-mn fmm

no

•?•

tliem-

biNih^ »l the
««U underat ►«! rt-

thai l»of. Merrill

h«rr

e

hit

will allow any local matter to divide them,
dr«w them away into th»eapf»rt of !.«*•
Our Brother lll»ck we he.
comptoniam
lieve wae alw.iv* a determined hunker, and
never troubled with anything tinctured wi'h
or

"hard at it" upon their Ian<U
Mat*.
Tik n;' the*o and

throughout the

oth«r cunaii- hI><>iM into acMunl, » Ur^
Convention could not r«a*>>naMv bo e*p»«clOd. Yet tha contention tea* lar »<•, (untlil-

the

in

w

K--f«

>H1 that tho

their

mo*'

meat*

in

have the greatest

cllcctrJ

t

ventioo.

thinking.
of Maine.

m»i*

int>

al>-

honest l»«~«rt—<i

t.u.,1 in hi*

men

rr»t.

m«*«i

In Portland ffrrt-

rrspvifully toward* each r.tlier
Sullying or blackguardism. At IUngor
•hey ahuard sach other likeao many j irau-.
thcms»lrrs
Bo

ao^r and temperate,
drunk and mad" hall

Bangor m*ny w^r*
erftty hy tha '»l«iiewting bowl. The ktrmow ol the Portland convention ton, atand*
out in Bark«l contrast with th#» t'lsgractful
wrangling* of the Mack* at Itangor.
Out. >! Trill. af;er his nomination, mid*
• chaste, logical, eloquent
worthy

the

and the

man

U Oivem-

cause.

Smith, in accepting :he p-ieition assigned
him hy the Bangor contention, indulged in

or

ft

vulgar tirade against the grfnt prtnciplea

of

Christianity,

and mad*

ft

sp*-eh

of which

m*ry decent in in in hi* party nuit feel
•ah«mcd.
Kf»-ry |«rt of the State wae re
presented Irom York to Aroaalwok. The
reaoluti na paeeed hy the convention hare
tho right ring to them. From the commencement to the clow the convention w«s entirely harm •nioua. We ne«-*r saw a set of men
ftaasathied who

were

tvarythin^ upon
ftct.aawere

really so well agr-ed
they were called

which

in

to

the memhera of this convention
on* mind animated the whole.

One heart and

Th« • peaking

was g kxI.
Th*r» are lo ha no national queetione diin ieaue at the ensuing election,
reetlr

onlj

put

ae

ibejr incidentally

connect

thtiwlc-

p.>1111•-»I campaign. No one who
te posted run lor a awgle moment douht the
The Republican
reeull in September neit
wltb

eeerr

partT in )Ia>ne ie troubled with no Internal
rfi«een»ione «>r eide »auen. It •tan<Jeaquare>
the great doctrinee of eelf.p>*ern-

fJ up»n

■«a( M handed down to ne bj a noble an
It will go into the earning fight
centre.

with a determination tit vindicate llmw d«ctrtfM-e (run t)ie anaauIta of the enewiea ol

freadm. and ia mi. h a oonteet eictory muet
and will perch up* ibe proud banner* ol
Um ire*.

J. 8 llolaiea, E»q of F«>«cn>fl, pr-aent
ad to the editir of tha Obacrrtr, a meet ol
green paae,

on

tha 4Ui in»t.

w.i* a

think it fair to

wh#n ti

a

f«*

wrt

a

dem.v.

Fr.»nei» ||.

r*mf-int 4Thi«.

11

announced

Washington—J.
AndMacoggin—J

m

Suto ilcnce hi hi* triumphant
The la*t resolution

adopted by

succea*.

and

received

wa*

with

the convention

prolonged

and deafening cheera.
After Mr. Mora* (,4,) concluded,

vote

a

of

returned to the I'resident of the
Convention for the able, and acceptable and
thank*

Pik«.

S l.tford.
Kinwlnf—J II. I>mm nond.
IVnoSao-.it— Anioa Pirkard.

wa*

im|*rlial

in which ha hal dischar-

manner

ged hi* dutiea.
The Convention

S>mer»*t—Uolnf llathorn.

Am-t kik
RlVidjv <J. (limn.
Lincoln— Kd« in Fit*.
Sic*i(»hiK>—Andrm C. Il*wer.
Franklin—llannihil IHeher.
Pi* ilaqiii*—J i' n S. Kic*,
Hancock S. II. Hruwn.
—

the

adjmrned

then

cheera for l/ur M

rousing
gallant standard

three

—

Juee|>b Kfltrj, Pisotiafjuii.

with

Mcaaut.

licarer of tha

lican* ol Maine.

Repub-

Platform of the Black Democracy
Oxtord.

of

The following are the rrwolaliom ado|
l«»l ut (lie Pari* llill Convention. The Buchanan organ at lUngor
thejr hate
••

ring."

the true

our
go*,
republican
emmrnt, both |rgi>lati«e an I tiwuliM, hjr
vanllation
and
it* wmknrw,
pu*illaminitv
li t* lorf> ilr<l nil claim In Ihr confidence and
ct of the |«»ij le. while tla «!>1 of
lliii l»l inlrmii ul lli« Suio mi l r*-t'kleM
I rrertion of lU power, influence and patrotMg* to the promotion of partv purp-w*
and to * 'liPitn<4 of •^lf-«(jk»r.»n<li»iMnrnl l*
drv-rving n| the ar«rrr*t condemnation.
AmIMi That in the lion Mcna**uli II.
Smith « hn««* it talented and wurthj run*
didale f.ir g .»• rnor one wh»»' j i»t lifo H
n tori* guaranty for th« future, and that
»•• will give hitn a united, hcartjr mitl vigv

/hfitW, That

•o|'|» irt.
#• •••/■,./, I'hat the Democracy of Oiford
the Cincinnati! I'latform *«
Count*
,lvn<-s M Lincoln, Hat t.
the d<*claration of thnr political taith wn«l
N K Sim'r, Fll«w»rth.
the guide of thi-ir |«•!i11>*.«I notion, that upWm M Ruat, ||r|la>t.
on it they have paaaed through three |-.liti
(i«irr« II. Knuwltm, Itiddeford.
cal nn|<ii(M in unmn and harm mr, an I
W M K Bffttm, Sko'thejcao.
il.it in it, thet find a full, clear and •«tfME. Howl I. Ilalloweli.
F. M l>ret. F»ri FairWd.
rtpoaition ol nil que*tion* of national prinwhich are of ^practical interrst to the
Alter apfwiinting a Coin mil t»e to receite ripl
I»c itocracj of the c*>untrj.
»ort nvl count *otra for • iorernor the ConRrtnli fii, That w« have an abiding ennfitention adjourned to aft«rn >on.
dence in the wixlom, fidelity, and intrgrthe man of our
tv ut Jamra Ituchanan,
arrt»ooN *w«to*.
choice, lite ftithful rip menl of the princi*
Ti'f Contention mwmHM at 2 o'clock.
of the National Democracy, ami that
After hrief remnrke from Mr /., K Pang- ii*
»ue«v«*lul
an
rou*

f>lr«

[

I a'i«*r counting reported
Whole nutn'-T,
N»w»irj lor a choirf,
Hon. Lot M. Morrill »«d

nor ; an

»•

lollowe

fl|0

pnaitUn,

in

fnll Ml

iwahip

tinue to m*n«

our

and unwavering

Mriir*'.

■up|..rt

»n/i fJ, That the ar<|ui*ition of Cuha,
from it» geographical |*«ilinn ami the v»at«
ne»* of it* rraourem, i* f*wniial to the *«(rSnttirirg.
ty and |ierfect development of the lmt<d
Which iv|. >rt w«« uni nimouM? woi-fW. otatra and I* particularly important in the
A committee appointed for lit* purp<wnt State of ,>|.tine, »o largely engaged in manufacture*. *hip-huilding and commerce, und
waited upon II >n. I<*>t M. Morrill. and II m.
that the (irnrril tiuterument ought to emwith
returned
VV. P. f\«'ti |.-n. and »oon
plov all jo*t and hulioraMa means for it*
Ihrm in eoutpanj. Ttioy t,x>k the Aland,
with 111>n.

lhe»e
which

F. II. Mor»* of Hath.

gentlemen
wire

made

«tiri

3M

5%
14.

Kach ol

iri|C tpeecliea,

receitH witi enthua*ia*m.

ntiljr n«|ui)itiuii.

Kemtirv ItiLimo, The governobliged to tack d»wn in it*

Tnk

ment ha* f«»en

Kianlution*, reported ntt**ni|>t to puniah aeveral ciliient ot tl»t»
vhich *'t« unani- State of Ohio, fur refining to eiecuta the
appliuded Fugitive Slave l^tw, and f >r •Milling tome
Re*»h'd, That tli* Republican p*rtj unfortunate chatU-la to a land of freedom.
un fundamental prinoigottwo month*,
Thej had heen in priaon

Th.» (,'oinniittce

on

th<> loll iwing eerie*,
ni<>u*W adopted »n I
1
in
eminent, which

wer* do'Urnl hj it in Con*
with Tcntlon at I'hiUdelplrta in l*iG and ha*e
(hit
»U*e-dmer«. *l»T«.r*t.*hera an'l unn-atenl- heen «el l<«r?h h? the ItcpuMii-an* in
theae deeUMute on former «<«v i»i mi.
Iljr
era* W« understand Mr Whitman agre'-a
ration* we ahide.
•uS«tanti illy with the editor of the Hath
2. ff'wM, That we hold unecjuiTocally
Time*. aa t > the reapeettbilitv of the II an. to the doctrine ot genuine I'opul.ir S»»er*
and the right of Ihe people. in !**•
K>r Contention, ami it ia hinted roun I in Cigl'tT.
Suteud Territory. to t»uMi«h their
hnnker eirel.n thai hi* nomination *n< in- cfj
own institution*. in their own way. auhject
tended a* a tMftvfK doM to keep him from on It to the con«'ituti<irial poncr of I on*
rhatng in the harneM. Of th», honcter, gre««. *id the r-wtriint* of ijiut morality;
hut we deny the light of any community to
we cnoir nothing.
the we.»lt, or to enact law* thnt do
Thoma* J. Gn of Pixfirld, wa* nomina- oppr>-M
not opcrala with r<|iml nnd ciacl justice
led for Countj Commiwoonor. Mr. C. we
npon e*»ry man who i« »uhj«ct to them:
"
and we denounce the her- «t that one cIim
ehould think waa a " rrprrvntahr* m<ia
of men hate a right to eu*la«» another, a*
in hi* party. At any rate. tliat i* the opin*
mi audaciou* d nul of t ie doctrine in qu<*t»
of
the
Pufleld Republican*.
ion
tion, and 4 hold a*« mlt up >n the only ju»t
Charlea T. Mellon, Ke»j of Pari*, waa foundatni" of g ivcrnm-nt, d.mg-rout to the
nominated for Count* Treuaorer. Mr. M-l* lihertie* of the people.
.T.
i/r"f, T'ut w r»;»iM the pnp >•
len ia a y-ntleman of unhlemi«lie«| rhamo»iln n In r**>pen »l««* African Slate Tr.»d* a*
ter—a young man for whom we havealwav*
mi maul! to the liutiiumlT <•( I'm citiliied
entertained a high re»|Tet The only trouble wurld; lliut the gr. win;; di«fxMiiK*n '»_▼ inthe United Sltt
with him ia the fael that joal now he ia in fluential NmIi. • of inen
harliaroiia
the condition of poor dog Tray, (political- to tmUte tin* law K^mnot the
traffic. •hoiilj j«i»tlj <v;cite attonithwent
ly.) fvmJ tn r*ry M rtimpuny. It mak*« mnJ horror ; and the inicii in of the nationbut little odd* who ia found upon the ticket •I Aduiinxtration in br nging the tlate
piin food old Olford County. A Waterloo nte« in juefce*, >nJ iu courae in aending
in
to
trial
••
Iwn
»rr»«t
•ucli
hat*
-d,
pl»def. at await* the fourth of July liat ol nomo-a where
acquittal «m certain, auhject it
inee*. The ••Reara" will come out of their
roto
ilia
at
the
nl
c
iniiiting
charga
lairljr
dena on tb« aecond Monday of Septemlier
o|«>niii|( of the iitlainou* traffic.
4 /fcaa/iW, That the p««ia£* of tho
nest, and drire the I^eoraplon "cuooi"
llutiieat«« I Kill giting one hundred and unclour into the inounuin*.
it acre* of land to etery ritiien who will
aettle and improve the nut, would lie a
on
Ih*
12*h uiewaure lair in principle, m> ind in policy
Niw Potitois. W« dinol
ln*t.. on nrw potato**, from the garden of and productive ol great good t > tho people
of th:e country; and th*.l vr» regard ih« nJ. C. M tRut
r*q who haa for the jv*«t ivnt drlmtt
ol ilii* mature in tho Uniteil
thr»«e y«Mr» fumi»hed the fint «« hate own. Statra Senate
l>y the democratic | .»rt v at a
Mr M. has a capital garlm, many of the direct blow at the U'mrinj cluMea of tha
choicest of the vegetable* being much more country an I another conclusive evidence ol
the utter auhpcrvieney o' that parte to the
forward than thoae of hia neighbor*. Thia
Slave I'ower, ami iU hoetility to Freedom.
he accomplice* («y mean* of hi* hot bed,
5. Knotv<d. That tho porpoaee ol tha
th« value of which avnit to h* takrn aa lit leadera oS the democrat!} parly, in regard
tie into conai<iorati<>n l>y our gurdeneri, u» lo the tpread of tlaveiy are unchanged.
ara tlill and mora than rter, h«nt on
the gardeoa are apt to be by too many far- They
Federal Got*
wielding •" l'n» p<»*ff "I
The prraon who enjijr* tlx luiurie* ernuient lo
mer*.
etrengthen and enlarge tha haof a fine garden frjrn thia time until winter, •it of thia ruinoua and accurecd ayttein.
in Kanand then draw* Iron it* abundant produc- Hating failed to ittablith alatery
mi, they hata Iwn forward to legalise it ill
will
little
need
the
in
ceilar,
aecured
thin*,
Ni* Meticoand nr* putlung it into Anioargument to induee him lo provide one aa nit, preparatory to tho i.o|m«ition of nioro
boob aa
»pring open*, if he haa % patch of Meiican territory, into ivbicb to curry iu
land at hi* command. Such will fiod a poiaonoua influcncea.
fi Rrtolrtd, That tfo aUindonnicnt hj
model by calling on Mr. Marble.
the dvui<N.-ratio parly, ol their great eardiI nal principle ol the eiju il righta of man, ia
A Good Idu. The editor ol the Sum on-of the luoat notable ap .«ucica recorded
Democrat haa turned hia map ao that it may in the biatorjr of partiee and that auch palto the iloctrinee ol itafounbe "continued" aa far Kaat, aa cireumetan '|>obla treachery
dera, Mid tha fiUl trutle it waa eetakliehed
this
He
<m may require.
prohaMy derive^
to maintain, coten II with disgrace, and
jdea Irom the manner in which bie pert* inuat, id the nature ol thinga iottiUblj
"
"
I work iu downfall nod ruin.
it* Candida tea
cjfttiuuc*

hi* j reaent

AtPorllant the incmher* conducted

•t

wa*

inclined

reapectlul, «>r<l*-rlT ant quiet; at
Banyr. noisy, riotous, an-} full of rowdy-

men «m

nut, in lb*

whig J>arly wan *trongly
freeeoilie*, and the democratic
twrly »t ><l upon the platform of the larnrnt^l Si'a* Wright, de. Urirg »l»Tery a
/(•<-»/ inwtitnti<>m ami confining it to the
Stat** wlWVM it h gaily eti*led. If Mr.
Kranei* II Whitman wa* huMt th«n. (anil
he tHink of
wi" Iwliete he waa.) what ran
t>»«.

hi*

was

At P •rtlan.l

are

deiaoeratic

of

ft* w>iuM M it

Until within

Whitman

■oral tM r-li*<>u« arnliiu«,n» of ih# State.
In proof ol this. jn*i contrast their appeara few
Mn with that of the wn

imb.

drop

that l*rtv. Of courw
|nl»r that hia *>n »*• n«t >Ju'a'"t

theory of H'puMican gotrrnmft*. and hav«»
ih# Ability to n-vute th"ir dr*ig«s. And
keaidaa, the convention rep«v»nted thegrcftt

«r.

a

wo

Notwithstanding t1>e taunts >>f II tn»M.'h II.
Smith, the conrenti >n waa cvinpo~>«1 ol men
of l«/re/«; mm who unl*r*titnd the true

thin*

we

he toted fur
jwrv>n of Jtmi ll'irhantn,
|iit«i lor Prudent, and h*« *inew aetH with

tountmg r*.tn, the mechanic lr>m hi* shop
uJ tlx | r.t—i xi«l «■ tr front In* "tTic*
I | rt»l"»«ooa w«rre reprinted.
•U trad-e

d.«vs since at ll»n*

»n»

and wtill

until three vnra ag 1,
who reviled Madison,

parti**

when, finding a tuan
and fk>aatei| if he had

Tnt» were iHrmt<N the Urm*

fru* Km I m!e, the m--r<' ant from

er

always

we

w.»sa

and free* <i|

£>*thiT. than C'>n)|>wrii this r«>n.
The »e«»Ser« wrr* the reading,

irid»|>»ndent,

wm

administration,
eminently
II irtford Con- horn, of Boston, the Committee, proeoeded in both it* foreign and dioin*lic
greatly mistaken,
policy,
vent! n Federalist, and aete<| with the whig to n«>ir» ntN for a candidate for Ooter- roeru our cordial approval, and «ha I con-

Maine.

lli£»nt rl.u- ol

cannot lie »aid

personal reepeet, if

not

We have itloniJdi many political (pihtrinci
in and out ol .Maine, hut «• ne»er mw a
barer looking.

»tme

Ilia venerable and h

ored fvther. for whom

lioan partjr ia a "art" part*, that it* meta.
bera ha*« a'<*ted nont of tli«ir intrreat nor
I oat ant of th* teal which I.a* hitherto
ch »rat-tor'led

Itul the

fr*e««iliain.

of Mr Whitman

the com'i.itin,;. according to the report
Im >n credential*. of m hundr<Al and filt?«
fir* d»l«v*i.«a. Thia ia«t aUa« i« the I e«t
otijeoco

onaltertMe

more

or a

principle, than ejist among the
sturdy Republican* of three t«j town*.
Firm m their own eternal hill*, they never

Thia baing well aettl.d, there w«a
Bo riciltmwl aUlrtrr it to a candidate.
It waa * »rrr S>.»j aaanon 'if th* jear; our
«er*

Mr.

devotion to

quarter.

far mm

The following

Mr. True of lUngnr, rejorud tha lolhwof the limn,
ty. Wl y wer»» all other part*
inj list of officer* for the permanent orj; inity ignored, in electing these mndiditn? tation of th« Contention
A democratic friend !«** »uppali>.| to ua II*
F-t pietolnit.
He r*-n>arkrd that a local question
I. John It. |l«i>wi, Portland.
between thoae tw.i town*, would hr making
IVr Pr<-n
the a.>|)<cti,>n of S-nator* above namn], give
Ifenrt Ringahunr. York.
and
that party a great vote both in Pari*
Wn». C«e»xg, Cumberland.
A D While O i fori I.
N<>rway. AH Ik* Rrf upturnat • * ,V»rir«»v
W. (« Sircni, llaneoelj.
wii.V ri»/e for II kilmin, «■»«/ oil thr
Ii«n. Jamrs W. Wf^M Waldo,
inati »a Ptri* 1r»mlJ »W» f»r ll'ttri. Thia
(i W.Chadbourne, Washington.
<a the cut which our I.ecompt<>n frier, !•
Isaac S Small. Andrnar* ggiti.
••
('. A. Wing. K">nrtw.
thought they put under the meal," in
J II. Hurt m, IVnoWi t,
tnakirg this nomination. Hut in thia mure,
J ft l>a«e inih, Swratt.
of
men I they f iSihited a remarklMe degree
Wa«hingi.m I. mg, Aro>*took.
M'lo K K'mhall. I.mcoln.
rrrJtnty The Republican* of N irway and
William White. Stgaduhoc.
Tina never will («• caught with any *ucli
J W. porter. Franklin.
In no two town* in the County can
chaff

Republican State CooTeotion.
i* with pride a»>1 |ilmiur« that w% reihinu'il* pthrri»(ul »!•«• K> |«Mi(*n*

holdeu

manner*.

by

shall copy
HUck !iv«w in

never

we

ad^iining

OF AVGCSTA.

T>>« KepuMica* canlidata f.-r

ahu*cd

sland-Ted and

I'ana. and Mr. Whitman in Norway,—two
town* in the ccnter of the Cotin-

Nomination.

Ttrx he*t oanvrnii'ina **er

MT

political
be»n wickedly

LOT M. MORRILL,

Stat*.

It gives

ol fair talent*.

l»ck»'.\|,IU.

hIK (iOVI'.KNOR.

fer t

men

till* of I heat* tWO politU
caI opponents. I>>r klthAu^h many ol our
friend*, together with ourarlf, have

Him.
IUIkihi.
IWlkrl.
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It

F..«q.

little

tleranly.
They are both
us
pleasure to

U.

Cii^h.

KlMMkH.I
IIm iti

Republican

the

singular about this move- Committee for the ensuing var :
something
Y<>rk— ls~.»nard Andf«w«.
(loth of lh<« ([Mitl'Mfn, aside fmm
ment.
Cum'wrl ind—IW*nj l>. P»ck.
their polilin, »r» rr*|'Vl»lilf nmi, In their
Oilonl—John II M irraw.
••mm4! relations they a»e pleasant and genWaldo—W. M Hum
with character* ahove reproach.
S.
a

l>*niMar4.

I'Vtllll
J. Duriitt,
C A. klOtlL,
A K. K» »rr,
I»»»i. k« »rr,

on

There in

were

%u«»4y.

U-trll.

meet

pledged

wltwlia ■■«»'«.
i< btLI la be
all
ikr (ill >n«eil
do luan ikf >t»lr
I'irrrlril la
l«
tk»»LI
HinimrnlI.HM
OHml lltaxi.l," 1'irn, N«.

<»ri

Kl

Independence, to

Declaration of
f»*rtk mf Jmf*

when

to

m>/.

••

a

hit* l>een

ca*o

*oui«

a

eiteet

entered.

proi." «m
complicated

a

one,

The

involving

conflict Ix iw-'n the State

people of
Ohio were determined that theiraovcreigntv
•h ould he vindicated, and thej have »ue»
redded, The pri* >ner* were r«c-.rtod to the
ntation ami departed for their home* in the
The

and National authentic*.

liiidit of the greatest entho*i«*m. One ol
the**, aSahtutth School Superintendent,waa

pri*<>n,

viiiled in

a

few dav* tince, hy UKI
After |e»ting ihe

StMwith School »cholar».

priaon, the children held

picnic

a

lu-.ir

hj.

John Iji Mountain, who recently made
the tttlloon trip froui .St. l/oum to N. York,
aame conuji he i#>all go to Europe hy the
veyance, in October. Prrvi iuv to that he
will tnko

trip

u

Atlantic.

from S.»n Fraucifco to the

After tin- Courier
"

e

got bark from

man

Umbagog," I10 thought hedincoverhie |.-»<>k*• t a Military dime, with which

I.ake
l in

he mmlo up hit mind to "treat the crowd."
11 i • •plrita expanded »• rapidly a» the mer-

cury in Farenbeit'a thermometer, on a wuriu
day, at tlio idea, hut a« rapidly cotdenaed,
on di»e.i»«-ring it to b«* only a new cent, lie

deception

conaidrra the

complaint; and

ao

a

do we.

proper auhject for
An editor'a feel-

ing* aliouldn't he trill d with.
A Smart Old I»*nr.

Mr*.

Iftt, of Stoneham, when

in

Anna IIart<

her lM»t year,
woollen yarn;
•pun in one week HO «kein«of
the aecond week »ho *pun 45 akeina— nine

a
day for two d »y» of the time. The
third week ahe »pun enough t<A make 110
akuina, and doubled and twiited 0 *keint.

•kein*

We learn that the

.CorNTT Contention,

Ilepuhlican County Cummiltee at

a

meeting

decided to call the County and
Senatorial ConTenliona, on Wednesday, Au-

lately held,

The official call will

gust 17th.

be iaaued in

week or two.

a

The democratic

Oregon.

aplit

probably

in Oregon

defeat the election of U. S. Senator, and to eeemingly iuaure the election of a Republican to aoccced

haa become

ao

extended

aa

to

LegUlatuia
Anti-Lecompton man can t>« aecured, it I* thought.
••
Delusion Smith in kicking oTer Grotcr,
GruTer.
meeta,

a

Hy

tha time another

Republican 'and

an

"

not

only

killed bimeclf, but hi* party.

to tftore plowing than uny;liing they had
for thediy. IN tendered the thank*
heard
Sabbath School Celrbration at Sweden.
of Ilia ronwiittew to the •u<li»nr« f -r their
The ihliUlh SchonU In Sweden ami !/>*• attendance and undivided atbntion; lia t.««.
I'll, together with many fitiiena not eoneet- derrd th« thank* of tin* andi»nm to (In
k! with theae dfh'xiU. a»«etnh|e<l n.*r the
•peakera lor their interesting ur><J instruct*
kind. The r-»i Uiicw <»' John llamlin,
it to any Mlahlihmrat ofihe
Km).. InHwetlmi, lv« uddrt-Mea; to the tond It thiir»-m|.
Utand
wood and iroo work ia neatljrdone;
In the fmriiVr nf 7'Ht or WKI, on the mornthe .choir for th-if aid
atirring uiu*ia;
is eicellent —
ing or the fourth in»t Tah|.« having
painting and trimming
and toiitaiicn in the interring ewriar* of
Thoae who would like to »ee aome of the prcvinmly prrj itr< i|, thcj were *>m Mt^wd the <1
y. lie then »aid to (to children that
r*work, we would ref<# to a wagon
with the ni'rra««rir* ami lusnriea o( lift*, it wiw not I»•<'.«ii•<* we w»r«t f* «rf«« I thai w»,
hjr Dr. llrown ol thia from the*cll »t<ir<>«l lirdm of the particithe name of
cinllj
ahould

For Tke OiM |>Mb<>fnii.

attenGood Wauova. WewowM cwll th«
a
tion of thoae Who «lr*ir« to purchase go«.d
ol Mr. Knoch E.
w*g>n to lb* Manufactory
haa a lot on
lie
Pari*.
Judkina ol North
hand which for workmanship will do cre.|.

purchaacd

place.

their f.»thera.
forget
of the oreaaion. At
jnt'>r« In the feetifitlea
(•eorg* Washington, who w.»* written child*
of pmplc
irn oXnck A. M. the rnfiwiifw
Ira*. that n n it ion might nil hint lath»r,

Itcpuldic a«e«*rta that r«s|«msiMe

par- were rall'il to nr«|er hy the M*r»hal of the
It ia not tlat
that we celebrate tlua
readv to trunaart all the business of ilar, Hon K. W. Womlhiiry. who announc»» are fearful that weal.all forget the nm*
tln« Departnienta at Washington, f»r half ed I hiMfrdar of eierci«ea, ami priwuM to
out
of John Hancock. whi« name
the preernt coat, thua ridding the govern- form the •choolf in action*, a^euted hy the •>i
nr Thomai
il<clarati
the
Ht,
toldly u|>on
ment ol all n>»pon»ihilitjr in appointment*. •«»fral Superintendent* ami llenjamin I,
JrfTraon, who ««< prominent for hi* • t*t»-»It aim iug£r«ta that the contract ajstmi |tri<*«< r, bq., nn nidi. Mutiny completed
mnnthip, or John Adam*, whom Jefftnun
might lw applied with advantage to the the arrangement, the? pn»«ee«l<r.| to march ilcrlirfH «■ i* tti* •• ('nil,..«■!« " jn defence<il
Custom House ». rvice. A saving of
to the holier of John llimlin, preceded hy the Operation of
ln'l»-|>endfnofl upon t>,»
INN) haa Ui-n tna<le un a aingle new coal the lira** lliml fnm llarri*on, where the
floor of the contention which adopted it, r
contract, hj atrana of the ripoae mada l>v orator nf the orcaaion, ami the miniat>>ra
m*n who took part in
any of tho«t nohl*
the Investigating Commute* U*t winter.
and were r%tlmt errntful tr»n»i. tion ; hnt it i« f.»r t »yf
present, joined tl»« proc«*»ion,
cortcd to the ground* prepared lor llx cele- aakea that *r a*a*t»h|e to r»|.»hrate th»,ln.
The lUngor Courier c«.uira to us thia werk hration. S-ata t ail Imto
prepared for ahnut It ia that wn may aff «rd you *un- j
nj
in an entire new dreaa The Courier, heaidea
were •<»m a'l fxeopt I,
whii'h
p«ipl.>,
entertainmi-nt wliirh will to'nt#reeting and
the
bring a atuuneh Republican j'nj.-r. ia
un<l nuui'>er« wore obliged to ataml. I>ur- Instructive. It i« thai we miytoing t»fn
lieat ntw»|Mi[irr in tha eastern part of the
lun>l «1
of litorty which in-j r. |
inj; the renting nf the |>e<>pta, the
you thi- principles
\V«.• am plrna«-d to K-« aucb evidence r<nir» i| aweet niiiaio Iroin the
State.
platlorm ; thfir mind*. and that lot# of justice wlnrh
of a auUtantial patronage.
alter whirh the choir, led hy S. A. It Fargoferncd their action. It i* that we may
ol I«ite||, »ung a hymn ol welcome.
in*till theae principle* of 'ih>rtv and i*tic«
Vermont Co*tkktio*. The Republican rington
then tcry appropriately refer*
Marshal
The
into your mind*. which are written up-n
at
State Convention, in Vermont, was held
re<l to the c«Ut.ll*hed UMge nf celebrating c»»r*
That w» may
p<«s* of inapirntion.
IlraitMmri' on Tueaday. Tlie gentlemen
thin ilar. ami r> mirk>t|. that it wa» with
that lore of irntS,
toeom*
in
lllfi.
of
Sutu
Hoard
the
inspire your
present
comprising
ho ling of joy ami Ihankfulnraa, mingled
Cera Wrre nominated lyr acclamation. Three
litorty, ImpriiMw and ju*t •••. which will
with ilark furelioding*. that lie appeared in*ure to our tolo*ed country that dixt" if
are aa follow*
the {latlxrm thia <1 it. When he lookK>>r Governor, lliland Mall of H»nnington upon
prooprri'y and progrs* w« hate hiltorti
ed upon a-i many cheerful 1*0-0, ami jojoua
and will Anally culminate in tto
Lieut. (iotcnior—llurnhaui Morton, of
enjoyed,
countenance*, hecoulii hot Iw joyful. When
Chelara.
triumph of universal frrrd >m, not nlr in
!»• lo-iki^l tiackwaril through the eighty
our own country, but thr >"gbout th» worl |.
Treasurer— lienrv M fliteaof Xnrihfield.
in wlncli <*>• had l>wn an iml«>
thre*
Indira and gentlemen. scholars in our Vi'.
The rewdutioiia which were ad*>|>(*•*! de*
nation, and to-wed the g h>.| |i«n<l toth arhonls, thi* morning I h.d \ o »
pendent
clam democrat 10 popular aovrfrigntj a doof our God, which had mr li»vn with, »nd
hearty welcome to thi* grot * d«"dim'H t<>
luaion and a cheat; re a*s*rt the principh-a
aUmt lit, ami had rai*ed u« Irom a little one the cause of our country ar d our fi <•!
I
of the Philadelphia plutforiu ; denounce the
of about tlir-' million aoal*. to a gr<*t ami welcomed
you to our town in the nat»» of
narrow and proacriptire partjr spirit and
nation of more than twenty (!*• mil.
ri« ; at a eu'^joent | ri |
•ertionali*m of the administration, aa well might}
my fellow riiii.
Ir** than man, it Ih>
lion naonl*, he muat
I welcomed you all to tl»e ta'dr* whMi w»r*
with ala*e«
and
as it*
complicity
corruption,
«ii<l not liata a lu-art filled with lute an<l
•ppud to ai.pply the want* of the «.<it»T
TJ pMpiganJiam; favor the lloine*tr«<| lull,
In our roumion Father, I <r all
I n >w tender you my aineere thank*
man ;
and repudiate the doctrine of Urn. Ca*a that gratitude
thcae hlreting*. Hut when l»«* lookml for- for
tl •• j; •! rd r
an American citiion own acrvice to any
your kind attention* nnd
ward to the future, ami liownl the d<-atinv
the eserri* %
nil
lm*»
througli
pr>-«erted
you
foreign power.
'• I
uf our nation, through the light of anrirut of the
day. I now bid yon a hejrty
ami IHtine retelatmn ; remember* Lleaa
t',.» fur |
Muai?
fa^widl
hiotory.
I»y
that
Danof
imrli
Th« Tritnini*
you;
Tur*>lnjr
ar* e*Ietl at at thia moment. while
and a eorig l>r the choir cl >" l t' «-••• pi t*.
iel K. Sicklea and liia wife have become re. iyg
ol
our
-third
th»
anniteraary
right}
ing pjrrei*ing, and we rtturn<-«l to ir
roncilet!; .tml that they ar» n>w liting to» hrating
nation'• im|e|»«ndenrc, we hate morn than homi** thmikful for the gl iriou* aun*
get her Sicklra haa i»-l-lr<«•■■«! no tea to liia
four tnilli >n« of bondmen, tr«»l down by the and
Cooling hrecie, a* well a* for the j>r
former a»»»'i»t--« to thia rff.«ct.
iron hoei ol opf>rca*i>*n, within thi-aa L'nilnl
tecting rare of llim who tak -a notice >f ll.e
Ntatee.— nior« than the whole iiuiu'-r ol
Mr. Kug<*nB Fuller uf New Orleans, ami
■(arrow falling to th« groun l
aoul« within the coloaiaa whrn they d«vlarPita.
lor » long timo maaand coin m erica I repored thrni»'lf«*a iml<-|»epd>'nl Irom the mother
ter of the N'i'w Orleatia Preaa, threw himPur Ihr OtfefiT l>nii .rul
could hut hate fearful fore,
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